4796 Niles Buchanan Rd. Buchanan, Michigan 49107 – (269) 409-6090
Website: www.freshflowersbyanna.com Email: freshflowersbyanna.com

Rental Terms & Agreement
Renting Agreement…
Upon renting any of the items that Flowers by Anna provides, the renter will agree to return the
item(s) back to Flowers by Anna (4796 Niles Buchanan Rd. Buchanan, MI 49107) within 3 days
after the wedding date.
If the item(s) are not returned within 3 days after the wedding date, the renter will be charged a
$40 late fee, per day. After 5 days, the initial price of what we paid for each item, plus a $100 fee will
be automatically charged to the credit card we have on file. No refunds will be given if renter
returns items after 5 days.
Other events depend on our rentals as well, having our items back on time is extremely important.
Please be respectful of others.
The returned item(s) should look like it did before rented. If renting candle votives or vases that
will have candles in it, they need to be returned CLEANED, and with NO wax in them. If rentals are
returned unclean, the renter agrees to pay a $50 cleaning fee (0-50 item count), $100 cleaning fee of
(51+ item count).
If there is any damage or loss of rentals the renter agrees to pay the full amount Flowers by Anna
initially paid for each item.

Costs of Rented Items…
The total cost of the rented item(s) will be applied to the wedding proposal. If renting items only, the full
amount is required upfront.
Credit card information is required and kept on file. Credit card information is securely shredded after rentals
are returned.

Please refer to our rental catalog for pricing and quantity availability.

Credit Card #:
Exp. Date:
CVV:
Billing Zip Code:

I have read and agree to all of Flowers by Anna’s rental terms:
PRINTED NAME:
SIGNATURE:
DATE OF SIGNATURE:
PHONE NUMBER:

Event Date:

Date to return rentals by:

